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Summary
The rapid and continuous growth in the US in the 1990s and the simultaneous boom in the IT industry created the
concept “The New Economy”. What connects the two phenomena is that the IT industry alone is considered
productive, and increased productivity in other industries, as a result of increased IT use, has brought focus on the
IT industry as a catalyst for growth.
The Danish Ministry of Finance (2001) points out general increased productivity in Denmark at macro level and
this increase is said to be a result of increased IT use. The question is, however, if the influence of IT investments
really can be verified. The strongest evidence would be to show that this relationship exists at micro level. The
purpose of this article is to investigate whether it is possible to detect increased productivity in the late 1990s,
using data from Danish industries for the first time.
The result of this analysis shows increased productivity in the IT industry starting in 1993. IT in production counts
for increased but stagnated growth, whereas IT in the service industries has seen rapidly increasing productivity.
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The article is a shorter and rewritten version of the paper “Skaber den nye økonomi højere produktivitet?” in
Ledelse & Erhvervsøkonomi, 4/2001, (in Danish)1 What is The New Economy?
The concept “The New Economy” has often been used in newspaper business sections in
most countries over the last years, and reporters and other industrial policy debaters have
made frequent references to the phrase “The New Economy” when commenting on the high
growth rates in the economy and the increased use of IT in the 1990s. What most articles
have in common is the lack of a specific definition of the concept “The New Economy”.
Created in the media, the concept has subsequently been used - perhaps misused - in
describing the effect of the extensive use of information technology.
Economists have used the concept “The New Economy” to describe conditions - particularly
in the US - in the 1990s when a long continuous growth period with low unemployment
rates did not result in a subsequent inflation. The American economy was able to keep
growing without capacity problems because of unusually rapidly increasing productivity in
the 1990s, compared to the 1980s. The new information technology became an important
part of the debate, because these industries were developing particularly fast and thus
experienced immense productivity increases. See The Danish Ministry of Finance (2001) for
a recent description of the phenomenon.
Measuring the extent of the increased productivity is difficult, as official statistics in Den-
mark were restructured in the early 1990s when the so-called hedonistic price indexes were
used to survey movements in IT equipment and software prices. These indexes attempt to
capture improved quality of e.g. personal computers by comparing prices in proportion to
capacity. Because PC capacity doubles every 18 months, according to Moore’s Law, the
restructuring of statistics has resulted in drastic price reductions on IT equipment and
similarly drastic increases in quality and productivity. So part of the increased productivity
and thus low inflation in the 1990s compared to the 1980s is partly due to the restructured
statistics. It is also debatable whether the new survey method overestimates the increased
productivity, as PCs used for word processing and e-mail have hardly contributed to
increased productivity consistent with Moore’s law.
The extent of the increased productivity has been an important issue in the question whether
it really is a new economy. And regardless of measuring problems, information technology
has resulted in extensive, increased productivity leading to a change of level in total
production. These effects may either partly be a direct consequence of the use of technology
in individual firms, or, indirectly, a consequence of coinciding restructuring of the firm and
job training. Add to that the positive effects of spillovers to other firms, which may or may
not be “part of” the new economy, either through knowledge incorporated in investments
and semi-products, or through networking and human capital mobility. If competition
allows increased productivity in IT industries to lead to lower prices, firms buying goods
and services form the IT industries also gain competitive advantages. 
According to the Danish Ministry of Finance (2001), the use of IT capital has contributed
0.7-1.0 per cent to the growth in the US from 1995 to 1999, whereas the figures for the
EU are somewhat lower, 0.3-0.6 percentage points. Estimates show Denmark as average
for the EU.1  The data used in the article was collected in June 2001.
2  The Danish Ministry of Finance (2001).
The calculations above are based on aggregated data. So far
1 there have been relatively
few surveys on the effects of “The New Economy” which is based on information about
individual firms. Black & Lynch (2000) find that general use of computers in the organisa-
tion has a significantly positive effect on the productivity of American firms. Bresnahan,
Brynjolfsson and Hitt (2000) also find that investing in IT results in increased productivity,
but the increases are highest in firms that also restructure their organisations
2.
This article focuses on analyses of productivity developments in Danish firms that are part of
the new economy. A database covering the 1990s divide Danish firms into two groups;
“New economy firms” and “Old economy firms”, and the article is an attempt to clarify
whether new economy firms are in fact more productive than conventional firms. In part 2
the concept “New Economy” is described and in part 3 an empirical model is used to
estimate the productivity growth for the the firm groups. Finally part 4 concludes.
2  Describing the new economy
As mentioned earlier, “The New Economy” is an ambiguous term. The following is based
on the Statistics Denmark (2001) distinction of IT industries and other industries. See
Statistics Denmark (2001) and appendix for a more detailed definition. Common for the
industries selected is the firms’ direct connection to IT industries, e.g. manufacturing or
trade of IT equipment, telecommunication and IT consultancy businesses.
Table 1 shows business developments and industry growth from 1992 to 1998. Industries
are divided into three main groups; IT industries, which are considered to be the industries
in the new economy, and manufacturing and service industries, cf. appendix and Statistics
Denmark (2001). The table is based on two sources, Firmastatistikken (firm statistics), which
comprises a number of company registers in Statistics Denmark, and the firm database at
Centre for Industrial Economics. Figures from the latter are listed in brackets beneath the
figures from Statistics Denmark.
The firm database contains all firms with accounts information accessible to the public,
based on information from Købmandsstandens Oplysningsbureau A/S. The main differen-
ce between the two sources is that data from Centre for Industrial Economics only contains
publicly accessible accounts information for firms with an annual turnover of ½ million DKK
(app. 70.000 US$) or more. The ½ million DKK criteria results in a reduced number of
firms, but the criteria is based on a wish to analyse actual firms, and other surveys also






















































Share of turnover in
the private 
sector
IT industries 6.6% 7.6% 9.5% 43.9%
Manufacturing 31.8% 31.5% 28.7% -9.7%
Service 61.6% 61.8% 63.8%  3.6%
Value added per
employee
IT industries 3669 4029 4891 33.3%
Manufacturing 3596 3824 4357 21.2%
Service 3344 3609 3842 14.9%
Source: Statistics Denmark (2001). Statistics Denmark’s definition of IT industries is based on the OECD
definition. Data is based on special reports from Firmastatistikken). Numbers in brackets are based on the firm
database at Centre for Industrial Economics, which further requires public accounts and an annual net
turnover of ½ million DKK or more.
The number of firms for the 1990s show approx. 200,000 in the private sector and the
number of firms outside the field of IT, in manufacturing industries, is on the decline. More
specifically the number of firms with an annual turnover of ½ million DKK has fallen by
31%, while the remaining firms have expanded dramatically, the average number of
employees rising from 70 in 1992 to 113 in 1998.
The development of the new economy (IT industries) is characterised by a rapid growth of
21% in the number of firms from 1992 to 1998. This rapid growth is mainly due to an
increased number of small firms, whereas large firms have had an increase in number of
employees per firm from 46 to 79.
The significant increase in the number of IT firms also affects production, where IT industries
have seen the highest growth. In 1998 manufacturing industries were responsible for less
than 30% of total turnover in the private sector, whereas IT industries have grown from6.6% to 9.5% of total turnover. Despite growth the IT sector still contributes a relatively
limited share of business - in terms of turnover. 
Value added per employee measures the firms’ average working productivity. Manufac-
turing firms have experienced a significant growth of more than 20% in productivity per
employee and are in all above the service industry. In return the IT sector has had even
higher productivity than other sectors, the difference being a 33% growth from 1992 to
1998.
3   Do new economy firms have higher productivity?
Labour productivity as well as growth in the IT industry have thus been higher than those of
other industries. Numbers in the bottom part of table 1, however, may be criticised for not
taking into account other factors of production, especially capital load used in the manufac-
turing process. The value added per employee might be high only because of a relatively
large capital load. Other factors also play a role. Productivity in an old and established
firm is probably not the same as in a newly established firm, and competition might also
influence a firm’s productivity, cf. Nickell (1996). If these factors are consistently different in
IT firms, a more advanced model is needed in the attempt to examine their productivity
compared to firms in the “old economy”. 
According to Nickell (1996) a more general model should be used in explaining the firms’
productivity:
(1) Yi = $0 + $1Ni + $2Ki + X’ (
where firm i’s production, Yi, is a function of employment, Ni, and the capital load, Ki, and
a matrix X of “other factors”. All terms are in natural logarithms meaning that the coeffici-
ents can be interpreted as elasticities. Estimation of parameters in (1) naturally requires firm
specific information.
Normally, the X matrix includes both a number of characteristics specific to firms and
industries. This type of model has been estimated e.g. by Dilling-Hansen et al. (1999) on
Danish data, where the significance of e.g. type of business, ownership, age, solvency and
a number of conditions are analysed. The following focuses on the firm’s age and solvency.
The firm’s age is expected to affect productivity in a positive direction, because learning
with time makes older firms able to organise production more proficiently compared to
younger firms. On the other hand solid firms often have lower productivity than firms that
are in debt and thus need to be more productive and trimmed in order to maintain
financing. Firms with few or no financial restrictions tend to focus less on the pure economic
aspect of an investment, which may affect productivity in a negative direction.
Competition is represented by market concentration as measured by the Herfindahl index.
The index is calculated by each industry at a 4-digit NACE code level based on the firms’
turnover. Increased competition, meaning lower values of the Herfindahl index, is expected3  Various specifications of the significance of competition have been tested, e.g. a parable-like effect. However,
none of these experiments provided more unambiguous results than the above linear specification, which overall
represents various model specifications. 
to increase firm productivity, but in contrast higher market concentration created by high
growth for individual firms may just be the result of higher productivity among these firms
compared to other firms.
The X matrix also contains a variable which separates IT firms from other firms. This
variable is presented as a dummy variable (value 1), which is added to all firms in the IT
industries shown in the appendix. All other firms have been given the value 0. The sign for
the IT variable is expected to be positive, as new economy firms are supposed to be more
productive. 
The data to be used in the analysis is available from the firm database at Centre for
Industrial Economics and includes all firms meeting the criteria for publicly accessible
accounts and a turnover of ½ million DKK or more. However, not all firms with publicly
accessible accounts necessarily state their employment and/or turnover and so the actual
data used represents fewer firms. The survey period is 1990 to 1998.
Table 2 shows results for three periods: (i) 1990 which is the first year with valid accounts
information in the database, (ii) 1994 which is the year the effect of IT is traceable and
finally (iii) 1998 when the effect (if any) of the new economy is visible.
In regards to general productivity development, the output elasticities for labour and capital
are vaguely on the rise, which matches analyses of general productivity development in the
late 1990s, cf. the Danish Ministry of Finance (2001). As expected, the table also shows
that less solidity/larger debt increases productivity.
The effect of the firm’s age has been measured by two level variables. A dummy for firms
10 years or older and a dummy for firms less than two years old. Other expressions of the
age influence have been analysed but the general picture is shown in table 2: The older the
firm, the more productive, and new firms are significantly less productive than the rest.
These conditions also apply to new IT firms. 
The effect of competition measured by market concentration of individual industries is
ambiguous over the time of analysis. In the early 1990s, which are characterised by
relatively slow growth, firms in industries with high market concentration perform the best,
which matches the “efficiency hypothesis”. Firms belonging to highly concentrated industri-
es are thus the most effective by definition. From the mid 1990s on, however, the effect of
competition is far more ambiguous
3. Still, when market concentration of the manufacturing
industry becomes higher, productivity in firms follows, which indicates that oligopolistic
markets are most likely to promote growth and productivity. This may be due to fierce
competition between a few, large firms. For service industries the opposite applies. The sign
for the market concentration variable is negative, and thus industries dominated by a few,
large firms have the lowest productivity. In other words, industries with many small firms(including new and innovative firms) experience higher productivity. This applies to IT
industries, etc. cf. table 1.




























































































































































































































9397 2902 6495 11651 2764 8887 10102 2150 7952
R
2-adj. 0,76 0,87 0,71 0,78 0,91 0,74 0,78 0,91 0,73
Comments: Estimated models are in logarithms so that the coefficients are interpreted as output elasticities.
One star indicates a 5% level significance, two stars indicates 1%. Standard errors for the estimated
coefficients shown in brackets are robust (White) estimates where interdependence is corrected. IT firms are
defined as IT industry by Statistics Denmark (based on the OECD IT industry definition). New firms are firms
established within the last two years. Old firms are 10 years or more. Market concentration is measured by a
Herfindahl index based on four-digit NACE code.
If explicit focus is directed at IT industries, table 2 shows that general productivity is not
affected by connections to the IT industries in 1990. From 1994 and the next few years,
however, productivity is significantly higher than in other industries, and this coincides with
the period when the term “the new economy” became widespread. It also seems firms in



































1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
Period
All Manufacturing Service
insignificant parameter estimate for manufacturing firms in 1998.
Figure 1 shows the development in parameter estimates for the IT dummy variable every
year from 1990 to 1998. The figure emphasises that the productivity increase starts in
1993/1994, as the parameter estimate has accelerated since then. The overall picture
shows that all IT firms have seen productivity increases in the shape of a change of level
from 1993 to the present and this change has been particularly distinct in service sector
firms. 
In order to further investigate the productivity developments in the IT sectors, a simple linear
regression model of the annual coefficient of IT dummy variable as a function of time (not
shown) gives a clearly significant and positive growth rate in the service industries. In spite
of the weak increase in the late nineties, the service industries raise the average productivity
by 2.7% relatively in the period. The IT industries in the manufacturing industries show the
same increase in productivity, but this increase is much weaker and the relation is less
stable: The overall level of significance is lower and especially the large increase from
1992 to 1993 is higher than expected. The period 1992 to 1993 was the end of a ten year
period of recession but the result may as well be a result of “white noise” in the relatively
small IT manufacturing industry in Denmark.
Figure 1. Parameter estimate for IT dummy in model 1, 1990-1998.
Comments: Parameter estimates are not significantly different from 0 in 1990-1992 at a significance level of
5%. The same applies for the manufacturing sector in 1996-1998 and for the service sector in 1993.4  These reports are not shown. 
To demonstrate productivity differences for IT firms, the model in table 2
4 was used for
further experiments, but these reports do not affect the overall picture in table 2. Experi-
ments with interaction variables were made to test whether newly established firms in
particular are responsible for the productivity increase in the IT sector, but no positive effect
can be documented. Naturally there is also a certain variation in productivity in firms
belonging to the same industries. Most IT firms are found in the service sector, and it is no
surprise that firms in the telecommunications sector stand out as larger than average and
with high productivity (though not significantly above average). The specialised knowledge
in the IT consultancy business, however, stands out at a much lower productivity level.
4. Conclusion
The concept “The new Economy” emerged in the 1990s after a long period of continuous
growth and low inflation. Economies were able to keep growing without consequential
problems with inflation and capacity because of the simultaneous productivity increase.
Increased production and the advantages of the new information technology, which
evolved rapidly in that period, naturally assumed a central position in the media as an
explanation for this phenomenon. 
Until now only a few empiristic surveys have tried to establish whether new economy firms -
more specifically defined as IT firms - are actually more productive than other firms. In this
article, the question has been analysed based on information from a firm database
containing financial information about all Danish firms throughout the 1990s. According to
Statistics Denmark’s definition of IT industries, these industries account for the highest
growth in turnover, number of firms and value added per employee. Turnover of IT
industries still only accounts for a modest part - 10% - of total turnover. If productivity
development is analysed via a more complete model, it seems firms in the IT industries as a
whole show a much higher productivity than firms in other industries. This effect has
become much more dominant in the late 1990s and for firms in IT service in particular.
However, IT firms in the manufacturing sector do not always have higher productivity than
other manufacturing firms. 
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Definitions of IT industries according to Statistics Denmark
Definitions of IT industries include the following industries :
IT industry:
NACE
3001 Manufacture of office machines
3002 Manufacture of computers and other information processing equipment
3130 Manufacture of insulated wire and cable
3210 Manufacture of circuits and semi-conductor devices
3220 Manufacture of radio and communications equipment etc.
3230 Manufacture of radio and television receivers
3320 Manufacture of navigation equipment, measuring and control devices
3330 Manufacture of industrial process control equipment
IT service industries:
IT wholesale
DB 93 (Danish Industry codes)
514320   Wholesale of radio and television goods
516410   Wholesale of office machinery, computers and equipment
516510   Wholesale of electrical material






7133 Renting of computers, computing equipment and office furniture
7210 Hardware consultancy
7220 Software consultancy and supply
7230 Data processing
7240 Database activities
7250 Maintenance and repair of office, accounting and computing machinery
7260 Other computer related activities